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SHOB'ATMTHANTHMANUfWUREAnd so am Ibut I simply cannot
resist the urttent demands thatSurprised? Yes!

have Doured In before me from so many quarters demands that I SHOES! SHOES! -- 0 LADIES'j SHOES! v

. ZuiozBS" wxzn cuurrA oxromst. :
- - -- a. - ..' St ..A-

atsra are soma of the Sober Johnson ft Sand hoaa.

wozs rom mv aa win, xnr vow. .
Toil can hardly believe that euoh

' 8hoa as the
renowned Robert Johnson A Rand Men's Shoes oeuld
be cut to auh ridlouloua figures, but, aa ws said,
before, we, not tha Boaton Store, ara doing the price
making, and we're doing It with a aola object, in.
via w --to aall.
12.50 SJioes; odda and ends! 600 'pairs men's Work-
ing Shoes .M. .tl.OO

2.60 welt and turn aola canvaa uxroraa ..t.mx. 11
1.00 turn and welt aola canvaa oxroras . . , ,

1.60 turn and welt aola Canvaa Oxfords ......
i.lft Miaeea woi soie uinra viurui n uiaui' ni turn aola Canvaa oxioraa.i
1.40 Misses' welt and turn aola Canvaa 6xfords.6l,$8.00 Mtn'i Draii Shoes, assorted laathara. .f1.39

$4.00 vlcl kid dull top Drees Shoaa.. il.&S . ivtsnir mm atxss hoes.
Alao tha Sober Johnson ft Sand Brand.SOTS' TOUT, SOXJD, BUBABUi OB. .

Thaaa ara of strong, good wearing box calf and
vlcl kid, and Robert Johnson A Rand, who made

$4.00 vlcf kid and gumnetaJ turn and welt aola t
a MAbnoes ........ ,.,,......... . . . it.

fS.OO patent leather dull top welt aole Shoes.:them, know what should go into boys', snoes.
11.76 Boys' Shoes, sixes 8
12.25 Boys' Shoes, vises 8

.Ov vici Kia tuioea, wiui turn .........
$$.60 two button patent leather Bhoea2 to i::
$1.60 low .heel vlcl kid comfort ShoeaH to 1

to $
81.60 Boys' Shoes.stsos 8
$3.00 Boys' Shoes, aiaea 8
$1.71 Boys' Shoea. alsea 1

wrasrEV mm iiOil in OZTOSSB.
Xt you made the prtoea yours lf yon wouldn't uaks

star and give one final squeeze to prices one tasi nearness siasn
at the already annihilated semblance of profits. The management

lot THE BOSTON STORE consents, so here goes. My coat Is off,
' my sleeves are rolled up and my dander Is "rlz" tor the final round

Friday all day will be spent In re-taggi- ng and remarking this
monster stock and preparing for this last and greatest week.

I can't give you the final lowest prices now I don't know Just
where I am In that line I haven't caught mv breath but a tew hints
are here, and I'm going to throw other great lots Into the shambles

may give some away, can't tell till Friday evening better be on
hand, it will pay. You eat the pie and The Boston Store pays the

sCook this time. You know here Is just what you have wanted and
I've more than fulfilled my promises. Next week I leave tor Cali-
fornia, where I shall conduct similar sales, and next year I will re
turn to Portland. With hearty thanks to all the good people of
Portland who have enjoyed the prizes I've ottered, and with pleas-In- g

remembrance of enthusiasm, good sense and liberality shown
throughout this entire event, lam

Yours continuously for lower prices
DAVID LION, Manager

$1.96 Boys' Shoes, aises 1 to
BWt.6V4
isi.is ijoys- - enoes, aisaa I 10

$1.(0 Boys' Shoaa. alsea I to
$1.(6 vlcl kid Oxfords, alsea 1 to 11 .,....,...70
12.00 vlcl kid Oxfords, alaea t to 11 ,. 5

12.16 viol kid Oxforda, alxea I to 11 VS1.19$8.00 Boya Shoaa, alaea S to 6Vi
11. zs vici nia enoMrurn n wi mwm "-"i-

11.76 uat leather turn and wait aoie noea..iOBtnSSM'.'&OOOXBa U9 TXAXSTBM' CZOSS
The aama graat brand, men; you know team. Read: :::::lm1.16 vici kid Dress Shoea, turn eolesJ1.25 vlcl kid Dreaa Shoe, welt solea$1.60 low-to- p heavy' Booming Shoea. ...... ,f2.6S

$4.60 ch top Cruisers' Shoes (2.95
$6.00 top Crulaera Shoea ........... .3.25 XVAOZXS AMOSTBB OZVOS9S.

Kore of Sober Johnson ft Sand's Shoea on to the84.86 10-In- top cruiaerr Hhoea f4.9ti.it top Lorgera' Shoea KS.OO very limit of dollars ana eenta.
$.60 patent kid Oxforda, turn and welt olea.86.00 ch top Loggera' Sboea...

$8.00 10-ln- ch top Loggera Shoea
$7.60 11-tn- ch top IiOggera' Shoaa .
76a Men'a Slippers
61.00 Men'a Romeo SI k per a

g.uv paiem mo. uxiorai, lurn buio
1.46 patent kid Oxforda, welt eoles
2.60 gunmetal welt sole Oxforda
116 vlbl kid welt aole Oxfords
1.00 Over IS different styles, all alsea. In vlcl kid,

95g! 1.00 Men's Ozforda fl.;
4.00 Men'a Oxfords $1.1 patent leather, ate., $2.60 . to is.vu unoes. ..

The Pacific Coast Salvage Co. Selling the Entire Stock of The Boston Store
And Here's Where1 You SaveMEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING

best cloth, the newest atylea, the lowest

Women's Dresses, Skirts,
Coats, Etc.

Tb quality remain. . Thaaa pricea talk for ua.
T lit K A (34 11. TiAlasA -- i 1.

Some More RealrXIteni.The Salvage sale means someming in iuibprices.
. department .Excellent clothing t the price of rage.

ta.00FASASOXS VASABOX.S OTASASOIds $10.Men a wool, worsrea ana nnmespun j. wu-ric- t. duud.
In light and medium shadea; all aises up to 40 in
this lot; not a suit worth less than $7.60 and up to
$10; free choloe at 81.95
Men'a line of $10 all-wo- ol Dress and Bualnesa Suits,
In ainsle and double-breaste- d, in worsted and

- AJX 9MO FASASOLS 754
SOSTOS TOSS'S FSZCS UF TO t8M.

AZ.TAOB CO.'S 6UU FSZOS, 754.
$$.60 Children's Embroidery and 811k Hats Salvage

nrlce. each 254

A raiBTUL sTtAUOSTBS OF rSZOXB XV

Women's Waists
r found a eample lot of Ladles' new fall Waists,

.erhie easaev U- - hy . eapresa . during, the huaU and.
bustle of last week. The values are worth from
$1.00 to $5.00. I am going to take these Walats and
aell them t 14 and ft of their original wholeaale
prices.
Tour choice of 100 Shirt Walsta, white laoe fronta.

and tucked, etc.: your choice of thla entirefiliated up to $1.60, $2.00 and $1.60; cholce.254
Children's Underwear, agea 8 to 16, boys' or girls'

an excellent assortment It Is all worth double
the price we are asking. Tour choice at ....254

Choice of 1,000 Towels, values 10c and 15c, tomor-
row, at 44
Cotton Comforters at H price what others ask.
A sample line of Kimonos and Lounging Robes;

beautiful assortment; M and H regular pricea.

UHUiOal fll.VV Oi I8S iJWICI V W IS, S4 4SivB VI 111! Ilivrva.
Skinner satin lined, at 84.95

Ladles' $10.00 Eton Jackets, made of guaranteed
black taffeta, all silk lined, at 83.95

Misses' Long winter Coats, in brown, green, blue
and fancy plaids, $10.00 to $11.60 valuea. at 84.50

cheviots. In light and dark effecta; all etiee;
choose at 84.95
Men's $1$ to $25 Suits; In fact, choice of the house,
with the exception of the new fall goods that have

indies' an wool run lengm uoais, in tnis seanon s
latest designs, former price $11.50 to $16.. 87.50 25c Children's Hose Supporters Salvage price.. 104.

11.D0 Ladles' black sateen Petticoats 250
82.00 Ladles' black sateen Pettlooata 584just arrived; in au ooiors, in an aiyiea ana in Misses- - unort rony coaia, tne Daiance or our .ou

stock, at 81.95
Ladles' swell Covert Coat, length, made In new $1.60 Bates Bed Spreads, the best known and Tavorndsixes, only

Men's 11.60 Khaki Outlne Pants at. brana in tne xuntry Jl-O-

Bed Spreads mi.va
Bed Spreads 83.45

$1.60 .MarseillesMen'a $4.00 best quality Corduroy Pants at..!
Men's 11.00 Work Pants at 954

prtnoeae design, 26.co values, at KH.wn
$7.50, VOlle Skirt, In black or blue, at 82.95
good Broadcloth Skirt, in blue, black or brown:

16.00 Marseilles
60c Towels, also the 26o and 860 lines, at the SalvageMen's 13.00 all-wo- ol Dress Pants at...

Man's 11.00 all-wo- ol Dress Pants at...
A

oston Store pricea $5.00 to $0.00, at 82.45

HatsSuit Cases 1

Boys' $2.60 double-breaste- d School Suite, new
effects, at 984
Boya' $1 and $4 all-wo- ol double-breaste- d blacks and
fancy checks and mixtures; choice at $1-7- 5.
Bova' $60 Knee Pants, well made, at 94
Boya' $5, $6 and $7.60 Long Pants Suits at.. 82.35
Boys' $1.80 wool mixed Suits at 494
Youths' Long Pants; 14 to 20 years; $10 values:
at only 84,35

We sell any single article In the house for leas
money than the Boston Store paid in bulk.

Men's $1.00 soft latest atyle Hats at 954
stiff fall atyle Hata at.. 81.35

$6.00 Stetson, Knox and Cunlap
Men'a $2.00 soft and

$1.00 Leather Suit Caaea at 954
Leather Suit Cases at SI.65U.00 Leather Suit Cases at 82.45

Boya' $5.00 worsted suits, double-breaste- d, t.B2.4K
Men'a $4.00 Oxford Shoes, patent leather, at.. 81. To

Men s 84.oo ana
styles at .... 2.50

Men'a 60c Work Shirts at

SALE AT THE BOSTON STORE, PIRST AND SALMON

price or 10c
BAXjTAQB FBZCT8S OF X.ADZBI' YX8T8.

60c Ladles' lisle thread colored sleeveless vests. 254
75c Ladles' silk Hale Vests 394
$1.00 Ladles' silk lisle Vests 504
$2.00 Ladles' pure silk Vests Salvage price.... 854

BOBarB WOSK 8BTBT8.
There will be sTtall- - scrimmage for a share of these

Working Shirts tomorrow morning. Think of It
s staple article, such as plain blue, atrong, well-aew- n,

60c to 60c Working Shirt for 254
SOS'S TXXS AT SAXTAOB FZOUSSS.

60c Men's Silk Ties, In all the new and accepted
fashionable patterns of the year; string, bows or

- four-ln-han- da 154
What we have done to the Boston Store's stock of

Mercerised Silk Shirts will go down in history.
The $1.60 and $2.00 Shirts are 834
75c Men'a Golf Shirts 354
16c Men's Suspenders, atrong elastic strap ends. 154
20c Boys' Suspenders, never tear or break kind. 84
$1.00 Men's Sweaters, the Boston Store's standard

quality 254
15c Men'a Handkerchiefs, Salvage price 14
Men's Belta, all pricea, all sites, all oolora J 4
Men's Ties, all patterns, all lengths, all prices. Sal-

vage price, each Id
10c Men's Canvas Gloves, Salvage price f 54

V- - Tata SXX.TAOB 1UI VSXOBS XV TXB

HEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPT.
Men'a 16o S. 4k W. Collar at .l...... 4
Men'a 1 So Canvaa Olovea at . i 6
Men'a !6e Boston Oartere at. 160
Men's $1.2S Silk Mercerised Underwear at 484
Men'a 16c Jersey Ribbed Underwear at. ....... 19
Men's $1.00 wool Underwear at.. ...98e
Men's $1.00 fine wool, ribbed, brown and

SI. 19
Men's 15c black and tan Hose at.......... 74
Men's $1.00 Flannel Shirts at. 484
Men's $1.25 white Mohair Shirts at. ....... ....654
Men's' $1.00 black Bateen Shirts at... 754
Hop Pickers made of Panama straw Hats at. . . 194
Men's $1.00 Work Gloves at........ , 484
Men's $100 blue Flannel Shirts at.. 954
Men's $1.60 Bin Flannel Bhlrts at 794
Men's $1.00 Golf Shirts at 484
Men's 75e Underwear at..! 304
Men's Heavy ' fleeoe-Une- d. wool Underwear: $1.00
value, at 504
Men's 60s Silk Hoee at 194

Salvage Blanket pricea, per pair. 754. 954, 81.45
We aell any single article for less than the Boston

Store paid in bulk.Men's $1.00 Silk Shirts at.... 854
Ken's $8.00 Trousers at 81.35

Ladies'
16c fast black Stockings 74
20o Lace Hose at 104
26c Lisle Hose at 154
76c Corsets at Rfl4

Corsets at .T 54
Corsets at ...954

11.00 Muslin Skirts at 54Muslin Skirts at .754
Muslin Drawers at ...954

$1.00 Muslin Drawers at 6!)
75c Muslin Drawers at (..4&4
60c Muslin Drawers at .2!W

Don't allow yourself to be mis
led, by take or Imitation sales.
Be sure you're on the corner of
First and Salmon. Look for the
Boston Store signs.

, 4' DAVID LION, Manager $1.60 Muslin Gowns at 954
$1.00 Muslin Gowns at 484

G0III6M116
of the reflex type, fitted with a focal-plan- e

shutter and a fast lens.
This is the very best outfit on the

market for this particular kind of work,
but it is quite expensive' and most boys
are not overburdened with money. Thisstyle being out of the reach of most
youngsters, then, it is of some comfortto learn, then, that one can do mighty
good work without It.

Inside the house. ,
- At any rate no one

has been hurt and Lord Ashtown has
filed a claim against the' county for
$5,000 to repair his house.

PiaWng. Industry.
An Industry J that might become a

frreat source of national wealth to
but which vis much neglected is

considered in the report of the board

The example of Hungary, which gained
Its Independence when Austria was In-

volved in war with Germany, Is cited as
proof that the policy Is one which has
succeeded in the past.

Situation Is Complicated.
In the meantime the situation in Irish

politics Is becoming more and more
complicated, and he would be a bold
man who would venture to predict what

in front of the stump and decide ex-

actly where you are going to place the
turtle, making as sure as you can that
there is some contrast between the out-
line of his shell and the background it
is seen against.

. Focus carefully on this spot. Insert
your plateholder and withdraw the
slide. Now place your turtle In posi-
tion. Very likely he has withdrawn his
head, legs and tall; if so, wait until he

a particular spot can often be played
very successfully on birds of different
kinds, especially in the winter. Afte.'
being fed regularly, I have known quail
to permit a man to walk right up within
six or eight feet; many nuthatches,
downy woodpeckers, sparrows, and
finches will allow one to approach with-
in a few lnchea

When it comes to photographing birds
in the spring and summer, I would sug-
gest that you strike from your list of
subjects those species which build on
or near the ground at least in parts of

OUTLINE OF SII
FEIN'S POLICY

New Organization in Ire

I'JITH A CAMERA
Oood Work With Cheap Outfit. the outcome will be. it would ne use-

less to deny that the Irish party Issticks them all out again, and just De-fo- re

he starts to crawl off squeeze the
bulb. If vou can aret a picture of him31Boys Can Have Great Fun standing with his neck outstretched as

I have seen most beautiful bird pho-
tographs taken with a $5 outfit, andyou can get a really nicely made in-
strument at from $20 to $40. Then
thero are camera exchanges and otherstores, where second-han- d photographic
supplies are sold, and If you have a

seething with discontent, approaching :n
some cases to open mutiny against Mr.
Redmond's leadership, and that the Sinn
Fein party Is daily gaining hundreds,
or even thousands of recruits among the

tne country wnere there are roxes. Key-nar-

perhaps from curiosity, has a
habit of following the tracks of persons
walking through the woods and fields.

land Announces Its Ob-

jects in Politics. young and ardent spirits of Ireland.
Moderate men are urging a compromiseiriena wno Knows something aboutcameras and lenses, vou mav snmeMmen

t in patching Animals

fM;4'J With Lense. v,' -

BETTER THAN STUFFING

w ignmumn rat me sea and Inlandfisheries of the country for 1806. Insverydlstrlet except Donegafthe num-
ber of men and boys engaged in flail-ing has decreased. In Donegal, how-
ever,, there has been a- - steady -- growth
thanks to the excellent system of lightrailways which the . county .possesses
and Which Is ' still . being extended.These 4 railways afford the fishermena ready, means of access to the mar-
kets. .Since 1898 the number of. boatsengaged in fishing off the XMneg.il
coast has- - increased from 48s to 913
and tha 4numberof . person .employed
from 8,117 to 4,709. Taking the whol.
of Ireland there were 6,161 vesselengaged in sea fishing In 1906 com-pare- d

with 0,19 in 1905 and therev.rn 911. 5102 !nM.,An.. 1.1,1.1. - .iu

be effected between the more extreme
parties on each side but so far thereget a good outfit very cheap at a place

IRISH PARLIAMENT TO
ui una .uiu. nana cameras, wnue very
convenient, are too often of short focua
and as a consequence, the object pho-
tographed will be small unless taken at

is no sign of this being done. Those
who sincerely wish to see Ireland united
are placing much hope in Sir Thomas
Esmonds, who has declared himself anRULE EMERALD ISLE- ; fr AFTER SLAUGHTEB

,', .Uj ...

'1

and when those- - tracks happen to lead
him to a bird's nest, the contents of
that nest are almost sure to be de-
voured. After the fox has profited in
this way two or three times, he will
probably no longer follow people from
mere curiosity, but with the expecta-
tion of a feast somewhere along the
tralL

TTp the TaU Tress.
To my mind, the photographing of

young hawks, crows, and owls in the
tops of tall trees offers a much more
interesting field for boya Almost any-
body can photograph a nest on the
ground, but s fellow has to have some-
thing else besides "like to" if he would
shin a tall tree. And you never know
what adventures you- - may have before
you come down; sometimes an old hawk
will swoop so close as to make your
hair stand on end. end sometimes a hlir

close range, tnougn ir you get a good
sharp picture you can always have itenlarged. '.,

A long-focu- s, tripod camera, while not
so convenient in many cases, has sev-
eral advantages, not the least of which
is that it will enable you to get a larger
image. But whatever you do. set a

tnougn looking sdoui mm, you coma
hardly hope for a better position,

rrog Hay TJse Els Legs.
Perhaps your next subject will be a

frog and you may find him more dif-
ficult to handle. Very likely he will
insist on Jumping away the very Instant
you take your hand off him, even be-

fore you can press your bulb. In that
case carry him carefully away from the
water for 40 or 60 yards and let
hop back, following Mm up ao as to
keep him moving. By. the time he gets
back to the water he will be a trifle
tired ond will probably rest where you
set him .down until you nave had time
to realese the shutter. Just before you
do this, however, you had better mop
some of the water from his body with
a handkerchief, or It is apt to reflect
too much light and make black spots
on your negative.

After a reasonable amount of suc-
cess with these comparatively easy Sub-
jects you will probablv Want to try
something more, difficult Suppose you
try a squirrel red, gray or fox squir-
rel, whichever happens to be most plen-
tiful In voui narl of the country. You

adherent or tne Binn rem policy, dui
who has consented to remain in parlia-
ment and act with the party so far as
he can honorably do so. Sr .Thomas
has the confidence and respect of both
parties to the quarrel and if any man
can devise a basis on which they can
be brought into agreement, he is the

Proposed That Legislative Body Pay
No Attention to England and off of 468 compared with the previous

reeding Shy Creatures Slakes Them

i Vey;Tame and Easy to Approach

Tilth Photographer's Outfit After That Home Rule by Sons of Old An interesting crtnon J ' ba Juttaken pjace at SpJddal in Gal way inman. Sir Thomas, however, is reiuciani
tn coma forward as a leader. When heSod Be Absolute.

plate camera,' unless your work requires
that you carry your Instrument for very
long distances, in which case the light-
ness of films will be an advantage; or

; Time.
waa asked the other day If he would
take the leadership of a united party
he replied, "Ireland has too manyunless 11 is necessary ror you to take

St Edna brh Most Rev Dr. McCor-mac-k,

the bishop of Ualway. Thischurch Is the first building of moderntimes in the Irlsh-Romesq- ue school ofn rnh 1 1 mrtnr awtA . f a n .leaders already. '.k B7 Ernest Harold Baynes in The
j i , Circle.

By F. X.. Cullen.
(Journal Speclul 8errle.) Ashtown's rake Outrage.

a great number of pictures without be-
ing able to get at a dark "room, when
films wllj again be mors convenient, be-
cause you can load your camera In broad
daylight.

Rumors which are beginning to leak
owi win go even rartner tnan tnat 111

defense of her young. In fact, whengoing ud to nhotocrranh the vounr ofI
' The" boy who goes in for wild-anim- al

' 'fihotogranhy has to work; and he has
t on of the churches of the early Chris-tla- r

i days Jnlreland., The materialsused are of Irish manufacture through-out and mi.. 1

Dublin, Sept. 6. A remarkable
of the constructive policies of the out about the recent "outrage'T at Lord

a. barred or great horned owl. It is JustTuut zor sranjeet.
Now. We will sumjose that you are cannot catch this fellow and pose him

as you did the turtle.. Tou will have wise 10 put on a rencing masK in ire IBKBIl BISa concrete example of how the spiHt
Ashtown's shooting lodge at uienatury,
near Clonmel, go to Indicate that it is
a very different kind of outrage from
that which Lord Ashtown desires It to

case or accidents; otherwise you run
a chance of getting bald-head- ed before

thoroughly equipped, and that you have
started out for the scenes of your fu-
ture failures and successes. As soon

" '" uw penetratedthe church. The dedication sermonwas nreanheit tn Trl.h A
to try ; something new. remaps you
know the particular hole In a tree where
he lives, and It may be possible for you
to hide vour camera near by and take

be thought. It will be remembered that
a "bomb" was exploded under Lord Ash

your ume..
You needn't take the advice too se-

riously, but it's always best to be care-- that thr waa '1as you reach the country there will be
hundreds of subjects all around you,
and if you have not had much expe

town's bedroom window, but that no one
waa hurt. The "bomb" was an ordinaryhim Just as he comes out.

inn'h.r nlan la to feed him bv put child in the congregation who wak notSble to follow every word of ft intel-ligently, i

' to work with all parts of his body, even
Jils head, for his best physical effort

' goes for naught if there is no good
thought i behind - It : He will have lots

f dtsappolntments-ot- s of them but
' if be Is a realDoy, with plenty of grit

and perseverance, he WiU et his reward
and then he'll be mighty glad he wasn't
a quitter. One fine day, perhaps after
a Jong run of hard luck, he'll succeed
in getting a stunning' picture of some
live wild animal in the woods or fields.

' lie will frame It or mount it nicely and
j rom $hat day he will have a trophy of

Iron cooking pot filled with blastingrience, you will be wise to begin on
something comparatively easy, say a
turtle or a frog. These are plentiful. nnwder and witn me ua uea on wunting nuts or other food near his home

until he comes to lok for it regularly.
Break the food up into small pieces so

hi.i.. wm, Vint, urne ago
Issued an appeal to south German Cath- -that he win nave 10 siay on me spoi

t h wants to make a meal, otherwise
easy to handle, and with the exception
of the snapping turtle, perhaps, perfect-
ly harmless. You will be apt to find

wire. The event was heralded through-
out England as an attempt to murder
Lord Ashtown and was made much of
by the Orange members in parliament.
It has been pointed out. however, that

unt ur mnus to erect a monument to

Sinn Fein party is contained in a re-
cent Issue of "Sinn Fein" the official
organ of the party. In a word it pro-
poses to withdraw the Irish members
from Westminster end set up fully or-
ganized Irish government in Dublin,
which will rule Ireland and enter into
foreign alliances entirely regardless of
any connection with England.

An executive ministry appointed by
the Irish parliament is proposed and it
is suggested that , the money for the
payment of the ministers and the main-
tenance of their offices could be sup-
plied from the fund now employed for
the maintenance of the Irish party In
the Brltieh parliament. It Is suggested
that the total cost to the country of
such a government, including commer-
cial .and diplomatic representatives
abroad would be about $100,000 a year.
The present cost of the parliamentary
party is about 1175.000 a year. An of-
fensive and . defensive alliance betweon

-- " , -- vw .wavbui DU1IV11, WIIQBe Liieo- -he will pick it up, carry it off and eat
it somewhere else, probably well out
of reach of your camera. .While he is

such objects along the banks of almost
any stream or pond.

rui. inis suggestion applies withequal force to the climbing of tall trees
for any purpose. Don't be afraid, but
be careful. Foolhardiness is. silliness,
and seidom a sign of courage. Another
point always take a companion withyou when you have a hard climb In
view for there are sure to be ways in
which he can help you.

Large Cheese on Exhibit.
The Oregon Cheese company have on

exhibit in their show window at 12
Fifth street, Swetland building, oppo-
site Olds, Wortman & King, a cheese
weighing 856 pounds, made by A. W.

We'll suppose tnat tne nrst tning you feeding, allow yourseir to ne seen,
gradually walking neorer- - and nearer

Lord Ashtown is the head of the Union-
ist alliance, and organisation which
makes a specialty of disseminating the
news of alleged outrages In Ireland. It
niibHahea a little red bound pamphlet

the holy father, has resigned his posi-
tion as dean, of the faculty of Catnollotheology in the University-- of Wura-bur- g..,..;.And he Will have a right to be proud,

i, . will have aCcoinDllshed some- -

ihlnif out of the ordinary something
w hich a "elssyT boy never would have
accomplished 4 And that trophy. wi be

are able to eaten is a painted turtle.
You must take his portrait In some spot
which he would be likely to frequent,
because your picture will be mors

if it shows the kind of place
the animal. lives In. If vou have been
In the country before, you will know
that painted turtles are most frequently
seen on old loss beside ponds and rivers

a oraca y. mrBitTio ?

es ne Becomes ura m yuur iircncnm.
Do not walk directly toward him, but
past him, back an forth, as though
bent on other business, but a little
nearer each time. You will be sur-
prised how quickly he will cease to be
afraid of you; by careful work for an
hour or two each day for two or three
rfavs vou mav be able to set all the pic

every month in Which there is a long
list of these alleged outrages. '.If a
cow' strains herself leaping a fence It
is put down by-Lor- d Ashtown's organ-
isation as an outrage by moonlighters
and a drunken fight outside a public
house on a fair day is masnlfied into

Is worth: a pound of cure.' There areBunn of Tillamook county. This cheese'
was made especially for the Oreron

many poor sufferers, consumptives whoare hopeless of getting well who, ifthey had taken - care of themaalvea-Cheese company and Is the product of
one aay s mm or 1 so rows (mostly Jer--

or oa stumps standing In the water. It
is te such places that the little reptiles
go to sun themselves. v

If the best Place yon. can find la a
Ireland. Egypt and India and an v nth rr a riot in which "loyalists". have been would now be welL A cough Is thelaeya) and waa awarded - first --priie t brutally attacked by Irishmen." 'Some-BUUjevv rcc vo inn jonusa ITuWIl

worth a hundred average stuiiea spec-
trum, with their stiff limbs, shrunken
lips and glassy eyes -- And he will have
the satisfaction of knowing that .Ms
subject suffered ne pain, that It Is stlil
ellve and happy, and that some day,
rerhaps, he may photograph It again.

. As a rulf, when a boy comes to me
' Tor advlee la the wetter of
i.iir ninals, Ms first is.

Whs kind of camera ehall; I retr
Jf money is ne object, I would advise a
ioy to (et at once a ions Xocus camera

whose national spirit has been awak Horehound Syrup will cure that cough
Mrs. . 8. Great Falls, Montana.
writes: "I have used Rullard'a Hnra.

ened. Is proposed, and it Is suggested
stump or log in the water, never mind;
off with yeur shoes and stockings, roll
up your trousers ss high aa they will

tures you want. As soon as you gain
his confidence even a little bit. you.liad
better begin to photograph Tor you can
never tell what Is going to nspnen to an
animal. I once rot a air little red
squirrel so tame that he would let me
go up within four feet of him, and the
verv next day he was Shot .

- ' '
--
' The little trlek of feeding animals la

people suggest that tne outrage crop
this month was poor and that the book
had - to be filled,; and even the police
who have been Investigating the affair

that the allies should hold themselves I

In readiness to take advantare of Brit- - I

me 1 msmooK county xair. Tne cheese
will be cut for the first time about
Thanksgiving. y ...

Preferred Stock Canned Ooods. V
Alien efe Lewis' Best Brand.

hound Byrup in my family for years
my children never, suffer' wlth iceugha" V,
Sold by all,druggists. f."U

ana get 10 wore. Better put yourf:ov in your pocket until yon get ev-
erything ready. Set your camera uni

sin's necessities to wrest from her their I

freedom --by force of arms If necessary. 1
say that . the "bomb" must have been
placed on the window-si- ll by some one


